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methodhasbeentested,and this accomplishes
the divisioninto but two
groupswhich,in French forest regulation,is consideredsufficientfor
many-agedforestscontainingno overmatureor decadenttimber. The

methodis to selectfrom the yieldtabletwo agescorresponding
with
the groupsto be made.

From the growthcurve,the diameterof a tree of thisageis found
for eachgroup,and from the averageheights.
and volumetable,the
averagevolume. A standtablegivesthe total numberof trees,and the
total volume.

With the abovedata determined,there can be but one solution--the
number of trees of each average diameter and volume can be found

whosesumof volumesgivesthe total estimate--this
givesthe volume
in eachof the two age classes.A thoroughcheckof this methodhas

failedto showanyinconsistencies
in reasoning,
andits application
is
quite simple. The algebraicsolutionis as follows:.
a----averagevolumeof smalleror youngertrees.
b•volume

of larger or older trees.

c :total
number of trees.
d:
total volume.

x •- number of younger trees.
y: number of older trees.
Then ax q- by = d
a (xq-y)=ac
from which

(b--a)

y----d--ac
y--

d--ac
b--a

33. Thetwo,outstanding
requirements
of grow,
th studies
arethere{ore
theseparation
andstandardization
of sitefactorscorrelated
withh•ight
andyieldtables,andthe preparation
of theseyieldtableson a normal
or index basis. All other problemscan be solved when these are
attained.

The question
now arises,as to the application
of thesemethods
of
usingyieldtables,to obtainaveragegrowthdataoverlargeareas.
NoTE ON TI-IE MEASUREMENTOF GRowTH FORLARGEREGIONS
BY R. T. FISI-IER.

Fundamental to the determinationof growth or volume increment

over largeareasis a forestclassification
basedon percentage
areas.
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The regionalclassification
haspresumably
beensettledby the committee appointed
for the purpose.In that connection,
however,it is worth
emphasizing
that for purposesof timber assessment
like the present
the occupational
or economichistory of the land has often produced
more definiteuniformitiesof form, type, and conditionthan the fundamental factors of typography, climate, and soil. It is possible,for
example,to considera very large part of Central New Englandas
containingevenagedsecondgrowth forestsof certaintransitiontypes
with definite age limits, resulting from the treatment of the land.
Probablya similar groupingcouldbe madeof the culledmixed forests
of Northern New England. The first step, then, is to block up New
Englandby regionalunits, basedupon somesuchcriteria as indicated
above.

Within eachregionalblockmeansmustbe devisedfor ascertaining
the following facts:
1. The percentageof total area forested.
2. Within the forested area the percentageareas of each of the
fewest possiblenumber of types that must be reckonedwith. This
problemwill doubtlessbe simplifiedby the establishment
of the fact
that, for a givenage and site,yield is constant,regardlessof species.
3. For eachtype:

(a) The percentage
areasof major agegroupstaken,say,by twentyy•earperiods.
(b) The percentage
areasof a minimumnumberof densityclasses.
Very high limitswould suffice,sinceit hasbeenshownthat final volume
hascomparatively
little relationto numberof treesperacre,andinsufficientstocking
tendsto correctitselfwith age.
4. The percentage
areasand the broadest
possible
siteclasses
deter-

minedfor this purpose
on a topography
basis.Probablyfor many
regionsit would be safe to call everythingquality 2, and avoid this

classification
altogether.Certainlythe determination
by normalheight
growthis too complexfor the purpose.
In any large scaleproblemof timber measurementit is the control
of the factors of area that is most essentialto a reliable result. In this

casethe dataenumerated
abovemakeup the necessary
control.It is
possible
that the broadest
of the factors,suchas the proportion
of

forestto openlandandthetypeclassification,
couldbesecured
by airplanephotography,
especially
in settledcountrywherethe scalecould
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be checkedby referenceto featuresalready mapped,suchas roadsanct
streams.The most obviousand practicalmethod,however,is a set of
parallelcompassand pacetraverses.Once the forest classification
for
the regionalunit is settledupon,thesecouldbe madeby an experienced
man with fair rapidity,particularlywhereU.S. G. S. Map Sheetsare
available for checks. These traverses should be run across the main

drainageof the country,sincethe beltsof settlementand tillage would
thushe cut at right anglesandgiventheir proportionate
representatior•
in total area. By sucha methodno actual determinationof acreage,
exceptthat of the sum total of all the townshipsin the .regionalunit,
would be necessary.Compiledfrom the traverses,the percentageareas
of the severalforest classescould easily be worked out and a soun4
basissecuredfor the applicationof index yield tablesto the cmnputation of growth.

